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Comedy Selected As
Summer Production

Miriam Marmein

"Springtime For Henry," a three-act farce, by English
playwright Benn W. Levy, will be presented as a University
Theatre Production on Aug. 3-4, at 8:15 in the Gate Theatre.
The plot of the play centers around Henry Dewlip, a
wealthy, but foolish young man, who spends most of his time
living a life of gaiety, ease, and idleness. Complications

No. 39

Marmein Amuses,
Moves Big Audience
By GENE H. DENT

arise when Henry's apparently t
prim, young secretary tries to persuade him to give up his pleasant
vices and turn his talents to the
more serious side of life.
Gene Reynolds, director, held
try-out. for the four principal
Twenty Howling Green graducharacter role. Monday and Tuesday evening!. June 26 and 27.
ates have been appointed graduate
Members of the east, announced assistants in various departments
by Director Reynolds, are as fol- of the University for the academic
lows: Henry, Ken Kadar; Jelli- year 1950-1961.
well, Rob Stager; Julia, Jeanne
Vernon Raker, Fostoria; Arthur
Rarber; Miss Smith, Rosamond Rarbiers, Bowling Green; Rclda
Pratt. The assistant director is Grunder, Creston ; and James
Joann Bercaw and Warren Rans- Wright, Bowling Green, have acAll students interested in atler is stage manager.
cepted graduate assistantships in tending post-summer school are
Many of these people are veter- the biology dept.
urged to attend a meeting to be
an actor* in University ProducRalph Prout, Castalia, and Gar- held thii afternoon, July 6, at
tions. Ken Kadar will be remem- de Ruedele, Cleveland, will be 3:30 p.m. in room 303A.
bered for his role in "The Bishop's graduate assistants in the psyPut-pour of the meeting is seCandlesticks." Bob Staler played chology clinic; Bnd Mary Minch,
th. part of the parson in last se- Cleveland, in the speech correction lection of courses to be offered
during
t h i . session. Selection
mester's play, "Outward Bound," clinic.
will depend upon the preferand Jeann. Barber has directed a
Those appointed graduate assis- ences of the majority of stunumber of ona-act plays. Rosamond Pratt has appeared in "Ev- tants in the Department of Edu- dents.
If any itudent desiring to ateryman" and "Still Stands the cation arc Robert J. Stout, Bowling Green; and John Gillespie, tend the post-summer station is
House."
unable to attend the meeting,
This play will be the only Uni- Youngstown.
Bruce P. Williams, Chicago; Gus lie should make arrangements
versity Theatre Production presented on the campus this sum- Horvath, Parma; and Irena C. for someone to attend and vote
mer. However, the Huron Play- Ellis, Hadley, Mass., have been ap- in hit place.
The post-summer session this
house group, directed by Frederick pointed graduate assistants in the
year is scheduled to begin MonG. Walsh, will give a play here on English dept.
day, Aug. 14.
July 17.
Carl Maynard, Marion; and
James F. Layer, Tuscarawas, have
accepted graduate assistanships in
the history dept.
Kenneth R. Nielsen, Havre,
Mont., brother of Dr. Maurice NielRobert W. Twyman, assistant
sen, assistant professor of Philosiv
Campus radio station WRSM phy, has accepted a graduate as- professor of history, was recently
awarded in absentia the degree of
last week moved into new quarters sistantship in political science.
directly below the stage in the
Others who will be graduate as- doctor of philosophy by the UniMain Auditorium. The move is sistants here next year are: Henry versity of Chicago.
"A History of Marshall Field
expected to greatly increase the Colebank, Farmington, Mich., in
broadcasting facilities of the sta- the foriegn language dept; Ells- and Co." is the title of his 467tion by the addition of an extra worth Ward, Van Wert, mathma- page dissertation.
studio and more office space.
Of the eight faculty members
tics dep<. Alex Hetko, Waterwcit,
The station will take to the air N. Y., philosopy; Ralph Blanco, who teach histol'y at Rowling
from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m., Monday
throufh Thursday during the re- psychology; and James E. Hof, | Green, six now have their docI torates.
Rockford, 111., speech.
mainder of the summer session.

20 BGSU Grads

Arc Assistants

Post-Summer

Meeting Called

Station WRSM
In New Studio

im SB1S&
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Prof. Twyman Gets
Ph.D. From Chicago

William Roysc is the student
manager of the station this summer. Others on the WRSM staff
include Dick Herring, Ken Kader,
Warren Ransler, Robert Stager,
Luella Wirick, and Lois Wright.
Music will dominate the broadcasting hours of the station.
* * •
• * *
"Spinner Sanctum" presents th.
The heretofore experi mental preparing to teach on the secondtop popular music of th. day, and
"Summer Si.Sta" often music of "Bowling: Green Plan," a system ary level, except those in vocal
th. more restful typ..
designed to provide future teach- and instrumental music.
Each of the practice teaching
ers with a semester of full-time
semesters consists of four phases:
participation in activities related preparatory, supervised teaching,
to teaching, will become perman- off-campus teaching, and evaluaent in the fall, Dr. Herschel Lith- tion.
Those p«rsons who ordered
The schedule, in brief, is as folerland, dean of the College of Educopi.s of ih. 1950 Key last week
lows:
and hav. not received them may cation, said today.
Orientation will occupy the first
Students will take professional
get th.m in th. journalism office
any day this weak from 10 to 12 courses while teaching, thus com- two weeks.
This will be followed by a sixa.m.
bining theory and practice in the
A small number of yearbook! same semester.
week period in which the day will
are still on hand and may be
Last year a few departments be divided into class work anil inpurchased by summer session
studants and faculty. Anyone changed over to the new system, dividual conferences, as well as
who was enrolled and paid th. but others, including; the business ] observation of the work of experiactivity fee for both s.m.sl.ra administration dept., failed to do enced teachers.
of th. 1949-50 school year is en- so because of schedule conflicts.
For seven or eight weeks after
titled to a K.y at no charge, «xthis
students will instruct in seconThe
plan
involves
all
students
c.pting sales tax.

With a large dash <>f pantomine and a squirt of imagination. Miss Miriam Marmein yesterday concocted a heady
mixture which moved, sometimes amused, but never quite
intoxicated her audience.
Miss Marmein created atmosphere and mood and added
realism to the character she was depicting; at times, how—
I ever the character •Mined to iHp
Into the shape of a wax manikin.
By combining choreography and
pantomine she proved that she was
equally adept in satire, comedy,
and tragedy. Her interpretation
of the many facets of life showed
Bight faculty members will be originality and freshness.
Probably the number best retraveling in foreign countries this
ceived and the one that struck
summer. l>r. Rea McCain, Miss home was "So To Bed."
Miss
Kileen ('oilier. Dr. Samuel May- Marmein satirized the modern
field, Miss Dorothy Moulton, and glamour girl and her nightly toilet
llatlley Yates will go to Kurope, ritual before preparing for bed.
The dance-actress gave a colorRobert Stinson to Peru, and Mr.
ful and entertaining caricature of
and Mrs. Philip Wigg to Mexico.
the typical conception of a French
Misi Collier, instructor in for- waiter in her number, "(iarcon."
eign language, and Mr. Yates. asShe went into emntion-with-mnsistant professor of music, will tiotl when she unfolded the rhthstudy in France. Mis* Collier has mic, dramatic story of the "Death
received a Fulbright scholarship to Of The First Morn." The tale was
the University of Grenoble for derived from the biblical story of
Herod and the slaughter of the
next year. Mr. Yates is studying innocents.
music in Fontainebleau this sumOther numbers in her repertoire
mer.
included: "Marine Fantasy," "PierDr. Maytield. chairman of the rot Encounters The Doctor," "The
geography and geology dept., and Fountain," and "Get Your Man—
1892 Version."
Mrs. Maytield will tour Switzerland, France, and the British Isles
in August,
Mr. Stinson, instructor in art,
and Mrs. Stinson will visit I ima,
Peru. Mrs. Stinson's father is a
colonel in the Peruvian Army.
Elimination of many 4 o'clock
Dr. Rea McCain, chairman of classes next fall may result from
the English dept., is a delegate to the moving of three departments
the conference of the Internation- into new quarters.
al Federation of University WoThese shifts will alleviate the
men in Zurich, Switserland, Aug. congestion caused by lack of class
5-12.
She will also travel in room facilities.
The chemistry dept. is moving
France and the British Isles.
Miss Moulton, assistant profes- into the now Chemistry Bldg. The
sor of English, will spend the sum- sociology dept. will move from its
present location in the Men's Gym
mer with relatives in Knglund.
to the basement of Mosely Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Wigg (Manetta Engineering Drawing will take
Kershner), instructors in art, are over the vacated sociology rooms
headed for Mexico. Mr. Wigg will on the top floor of the Men's Gym.
study at the University of Mexico.
Several minor changes are being planned. The foreign language
dept. will expand its rooms into
the old studio of WRSM. WRSM
is moving into its new suite of
rooms under the stage of the Main
Auditorium.
Four o'clock classes will be held
when conflicts in schedules and
• * •
other special cases arise.
dary schools, thereby gaining pracMoving of all departments is
tice and experience as regular expected to be completed by the
fall semester.
teachers.
The last three weeks will be
off-campus, possibly in the student's hometown.
The new plan, used in very few
schools as yet, furnishs more time
Students ar. reminded that
for concentration and for conferences. It was first instituted here classes will meet on Saturday
this week to make up for the
during the 1949-'50 session.
Though the programs of profes- Monday holiday.
Class meeting, which ordinarsional concentration on the elemtary and secondary levels are not ily meet Monday are marely
transferred to Saturday. Thus,
identical, the general plan is much
a two-hour course usually meetthe same.
ing Monday through Thursday
The "Bowling Green Plan" would convene Wednesday,
marks a wide departure from gen- Thursday, and Saturday.
All three-hour courses will
eral practices in student teaching,
meet each of th. four days.
though the idea is not unique.

Profs Traveling

In Foreign Lands

Departments Go
Into New Spots

"BG Plan" To Become Permanent In Fall;

Gives Future Teachers Full-time Semester

Ordered Copies Of
'49. '50 Keys Ready

Just A Reminder!
Classes Saturday
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An examination of this woek-ond's social calendar rovcals
an unusual selection o| activities. The choice should allord
aallslaclion lo the most discriminating, as well as tho most reticent students.
Perhaps tho single-day weekend will have its good side
after all. Few students will find Sunday time enough to go home;
consequently, the attendance at the double movie and dance bill
ought to be overwhelming.
Then, too, the freak week-end situation may bring out a
truth or two: it's not the entertainment itself that counts so much:
rather, it is the new friends we meet, the associations wo renow
that make social evenings fulfilling. Sometimes a poor program
is more satisfying than an exceptional one. People are more apt
to discuss the shortcomings of an event, forgotting its admirable
qualities. It is easier to criticize destructively than constructively.
Maybe some friends we've wondered about will turn up on
campus Friday or Saturday. Though Bowling Green State University seems small compared lo Ohio Stale University, for
example, tho (act is it extends over 240 acres. With 1,350 student::
here this summer, It seems unlikely that we meet all our acquaintances in our daily round. Most of us lend to follow a set
routine each day. Hence, our circle of acquaintances is com
paralively small. Tho weekend is a good time to widen that
circle.
Looking into the future of the summer's social activities, one
wonders what has become of the annual Farewell Formal
usually held In August The organizations on campus are displaying a singular inertia on tho matter. Phyllis Yergin, chairman of the social committee, disclosod recently that tho Social
Committee is authorized to furnish the expense money. Tho only
qualities needed for the job now are leadership and energy.
Surely the August graduate deserves as much consideration
as the June senior. The June graduate is honored because June
is the traditional month of graduations; and a little whooping
goes a long way, because of the large graduating classes. Yet
the summer graduate displays the more pluck, since ho sacrifices
his leisure time In order to finish college sooner.
THUMB NAIL EDITORIALS:
Do we lit our actions lo our philosophy, or our philosophy lo
our actions?

BGSU Senior Gets
Fellowship Award
I.fIn Schrolui'ke, ROSU senior,
has be«l awarded n $IR00 fellowship by the Danforth Foundation,
St. Louis, it was announced recently.
Prof, linn Mrs. Leon Kaulcy.
Uanforth associates at Bowling
Green, nominated Miss Sehrolueke
for the fellowship.

"I SEE THE ZET'S ARE A LITTLf SHORT OK]
PLEDGES THIS TERM."'*

Large Audience Welcomes
Arts Quintet's Performance
By GENE DENT
Despite the lack of printed programs and the prospect
of a dull and dry presentation, a large audience welcomed
the Vocal Arts Quintet last Wednesday at the first assembly
of the summer Artist Series.
After the first few numbers, which were Schumann and
Brahms, some of the less courageous and less appreciative
music U>V6TI cin^lcd. Ktumbu'd, and*■qul rated. A few made a eon* as one novelty song entitled "Big
spieuoui departure.
Brown Beur."
After Ihe heaviness of the ohl
Sunie of the song- presented were
masters, the program gradually "Tales from the Vienna Woods,*1
lightened, progressing from classi- Hrahm's "Cradle Song," and Hical to semi-classical ami finally nt': "Open Thy Heart," from the
rounding off with selections from i pen "Carmen." Selections from
the popular "Showboat," Carou- "South Pucific" included "Bal.
sel," "Oklahoma," and "South Pa- Hal" and "Sum,1 Knchanttd Evecific."
ning.'1
Mr. Kay (J. Steiner. I 1880, an I
Miss Grace Prince, accompanist,
director of the group, sung several contributed a fine piano solo, an
songa by Victor Herbert, as well arrangement of George Gershwin's
"Summertime" from "Porgy and
Bos."

75c
Economy Pack
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Cleveland Browns
To Arrive July 23;
Team To Use Nest

"Fraternities—Yes or No?," a
16-page handbook to be sent to all
autumn freshman, will be mailed
out late this month, Editor Jim
I.imbachcr said today.
The magazine, which is sirensored by the Inter-F raternity
Council, contains information that
may be useful to the freshman who
is undecided on whether or not to
join a fraternity.
Within the pages are pictures of
fraternity life at Rowling Green,
41 questions and answers on the
subject, and a fraternity directory.
The directory contains illustrations of each fraternity pin, information on the cost of college fraternity life, addresses of the
houses, names of the officers, the
total membership of each group,
and historical facts on various
fraternities.
Assisting Editor Limbacher is
an advisory board from the University's fraternities. Members of
the board are:
Harold I.. Hakes, chairman, John
C. Jadel, Jack Meyers, Walter E.
Nachtigall, Dale Patterson, and
Richard Smith.
This summer's issue is the first
one published; it will be printed
and revised annually.

Vacancies Open In
Ohio Home £c. Work
Vacancies exist in 15 to 20 Ohio
counties for home economics demonstration agents, announced Miss
Minnie Price, state home economics
demonstration leader at Ohio State
University.
Applicants must have a degree
with a major in home economics.
They would conduct girls' 4-H
Clubs and conduct home demonstration work with adult women.
Agricultural extension service employs them.

FOR THAT

SNACK
INSIST ON

30 Sheets, 80 Knvelopes

Mrs. William Wright, manager
of the Nest, received notice today
that the Cleveland Rrowns' football
team will arrive around July 23rd
for their summer training session.
During the Browns' stay here
the Nest will he closed to students.

Special 49c

CAIN'S

G & M DRUGS

MARCELLE

Th, Friendly Stare With
The Open Door

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
REDUCTION ON ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE
: BLOUSES : SKIRTS
PLAY CLOTHES
SPECIAL SALE ON BOTANY
3-PLY WOOL YARN

109 N. Main St.
Phone 6071

POTATO CHIPS

DRESSES

SALE STARTS TODAY. COME IN EARLY FOR
BEST SELECTION

Jan's College Shop
Near the Post Office

Hours: 9:30 to 5:30

Sat.: 9:30 to 9:00

Featuring fresh garden and fruit
salads . . . Home made pies and
cakes.

U-Club
530 East Wooster Street

Two Dances, Movies On Tap
During Big Social W( ek-end
Two orchestra dances and two movies will be available1
this weekend for the entertainment of the students.
A square dance is to be held Friday from !)-12 p.m. in the
Rec Hall. Jane Nelson Kieffcr's orchestra will furnish the
music.
Burton Sur«r and hit orchestra'
will play ballroom muiic for Saturday'* dance, which it aUo from
9-12 p.m. in the Rec Hall.
Friday's movie will be "Destry
Rides Ajfain." starring James
Stewart.
"Minstrel Man." with
Benny Fields, Roscoe Knriis, and
Kdith Ludwig, a junior maJudy Clark will be shown Sat unlay
at 8 p.m. in the Main Auditorium. joring in music, has written
Phyllis Yergin, social committee the second a n n u a I student
chairman, pointed out that the
time for the week-end movies has ' musical, which will be prebeen changed. Rather than pre- sented next fall during Homesenting two showings at 7 and 9 coming weekend.
p.m., ihere will be a single run of
The play, tentatively entithe movies at 8 p.m.
The unusual amount of enter- tled "Nestology 101,'* was
tainment this weekend is a result chosen last week by a faculty Btu
of last week's cancellation of dent committee. Miss Ludwig
social events because of the holi- wrote the musical score, lyrics, and
il;iv. Miss Vermin said.
script for 'Hi' production, ,

Ludwig Authors

Student Musical

10 Dorms Open
During Summer
Are you wondering whore to
finii someone on campus this summer?
To till BUCh a need, tho fallowing is a list of dormitories which
aro open for tho .summer session.
Men's dorms located in Fraternity Circle:
1. Phi Delta
2. Si(m. Chi
3. Pi Kappa Alpha
4. Kappa Sigma
Others:
5. ley Hall
6. Stadium Club
7. Ilui.
8. East Hall

Women's dormitories:
1. Women's Independent
Soci.ty
2. Shatael Hall

TERFIELD
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Side Show
By MIRIAM J. JOHNSON

.

HOW TO KEEP FROM GROWING OLD—LESSON ONE: Al
ways pass the car ahead on curves or on a hill; it gives Iho fellow meeting you such a thrill.
• • • •
WANTED: Contributions o| outsizo rubber donuls lor Iho members of the accelerated French class. Donations will bo accepted
by Dr. Cecil Rew.

• • • •

WEDDING BELLES: More June fatalities for addillon to last
week's list. (Your file o| last-milers is handier if you cross-index
it.) (oanne Bueschen lo Richard Wenzel; Wilma Farthing to
M. Gene Bovee; Marilyn Hecklinger lo A. John White; Ruth
Kindig lo Ernest Walls; Mary Louise Holler to Robort Jones;
Esther Bates lo Richard Hansen; Joyce May to Thomas Gast;
Loma Robertson to Jack Muir; Edna Radabaugh to Wayne Fields;
Ellen Chambers to Howard Dickerson; Shirley Rice lo William
Ralclilf; Marilyn Lewis lo Homer Markle; Nadine Phillips lo John
Lord; Mary Louise Hoffman to James Fazekas; Kathryn Erf lo Don
Deilesfeld; Shirley Pugh to Bill Scruta; Lavonno Kuntz lo Chris
Depas; and Anila Jewell to Ray Hoob.
• • • •
FOR YOUR INFORMATION: When American postage stamps
lirsl came into use, postmasters olten cut a two-cent stamp In
half when they needed two ones, or a ten-cent stamp when they
needed two fives. Today some of these bisected stamps are fifly
limes as valuable as whole ones of the same issue.
• • • •
RINGING BELLES: Not even a jingle from Iho rings depl. this
week. Won't some obliging soul please ring or pin someone?—
This column's getling top-heavy.
• • • •
HEREDITY: Something a father always boliovos in until his
son makes a fool of himself.

New Workshops To Open Monday
An Education Art Workshop
anil a Health Education Workshop
will hejjin here next Monday.
Miss Elisabeth S. Ohlroige, art
consultant of the Binney and
Smith Co., will conduct the art
workshop, July 10*13.
The purpose of the course is to
srive teachers fin opportunity to
Ket a broader scope of the teaching and planning of art education
through the use of materials.
J. Robert Blackburn, assistant
professor of health and physical

ci Asi.inni Ai'
LOST. While Novy blanket, stenciled
"Lose. I W." al Rudolph Quart-y. Please
call '6B3. Howard.

Centre Drug
Store

Campus Watch
Repair

Walgreen Agency
FILMS
CAMERAS
TOILETRIES. SUPPLIES
STATIONERY
THE DRUG STORE ON
THE SQUARE

A

education and university health coordinator, will direel the health
workshop, which will extend from
July 10-14.
Information will he presented to
those win) wish to learn to recognize and solve community anil
school health p r o b 1 e m s. The
course is aimed at teachers, nurses,
public health workers, and health
education specialists.

52(1 East Wooster St.

Between Hamblln'i and the
University Club
WATCHES. CLOCKS,
LIGHTERS, SHAVERS
REPAIRED
All

Work Guarantied
Bob Rood. Mgr.

W

1000 and ONE
TASTY, DELICIOUS FOODS
For Lunches, Midnight Snacks, Cocktail
Parties and just plain every day eating.
Largest selection of imported and domestic quality food
in any store between New York and Chicago. All moderately
prired.

Kosher Meats and Breads
Ama/inn selection of imported and domeatic beverages
of all kinds. Served cold.

Caterers to Picnic, Fraternities, Sororities
and Private Parties
STARLIGHT DANCING

BE YOUR OWN CIGARETTE EXPERT
YOU buy a pack ol
Cheitarf ialds and you
open it up.

Caw*at« nao. ii» » «im towcta ca.

YOU small that milder
Chesterfield aroma.

No other cigarette has
». Make your own
comparison.

YOU .make Chesterfields
and prove what ovary
tobacco matt knows Tobaccos that small
Milder...smoke Milder.

PUNCHES OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY
Delivery. Service
Open every day 10:00 a.m. to 12 p.m.

PHONE 12791

BEE GEE DELICATESSEN AND
CARRYOUT
US West MerryAT.no.

Play Underway Next Week In Campus Intramurals
Entries for the singles in the summer golf tournament
BEE GEE NEWS
Thursday, July 6. 1950
and tennis tournament must be turned in by 5 p.m., July 7.
Page 4
Sports
All golf will consist of medal play. In the singles 36
holes will be played by each contestant. Competition may be
—
Swimming Schedule
—
stretched out over the entire week of July 10. At least 9
Varsity
letters
have
been
awardAnnouncement
o|
the
summer
iwlm
schedule
for
the
University
Natatorlum
holes must be played at one time. Each player must have
was made las) week by tne Athletic DepL Beginning. June It und conaaulng
ed to 46 men who represented Bee
through Aug. I, in. (ollowrinq rulo* cad schedule will go mlo effect:
scorecard signed by a playing-?*

Spring Sports
Curtain Falls

partner. In case of a tie in the
final standings, a 9-hole playoff
will be scheduled.
The elimination tournament in
tennis play will begin July 10.
Both singles and doubles will be
played.
In the best ball contest 36 holes
will be played, and each player
must have a score card attested.
Play in the best ball contest will
begin July 24, and may be continued over the entire week. At
least 9 holes must be played at
one time and in case of a tic, a 9
hole playoff will decide the winner. Entries must be turned in
by July 21.
A driving contest will be held
July 25 and 26, from 4 to 6 p.m.
Each participant will be given
three drives, with the total distance to decide the winner. Entries are due by 6 p.m., July 24.
A hole-in-one contest will be
held Aug. 1 and 2 from 4 to 6
p.m. Each contestant will make
three approaches, with the ball
nearest the pin being the winner.
All entries should be turned in by
July 81.
Singles and doubles will also be
held in the horseshoes play. Day
will begin July 17; entries should
be turned in by 6 p.m., July II.
A handball tontest will complete the summer intramural program. Play will begin July 31 and
entries should be turned in by
Friday, July 28.
Actual participation in all tournament play is free, and all attending summer school are invited
to enter the competition.
For additional information see
Athletic Director Hafold Anderson or Dick Mulvaine.

Spring Sport
Awards Made

Bowling; Green's athletic teams
finished the 1050 spring; schedule
with a .609 percentage, winning 27
contests, losing 17, and tieing 2.
The golf team led the way, winning nine, tieing two, und dropping but one.
Coach Don Cunningham's sharpshooters placed 11th in the Ohio
Intercollegiate Tournament. After dropping their first match, the
linksmen did not lose another
match. The early season loss to
Michigan Normal was partially
avenged, as the Kalcon's later tied
Normal, 9-9.
Coach Dave Matthew's track
team won four of six dual meets,
competed in the Drake and BG Relays, the Baldwin-Wallace Relays,
the Ohio AAU Meet, and the AllOhio College Meet, in a very busy
spring season. In dual meets, the
Falcone lost to powerful BaldwinWallace and Miami U. The thincleds finished third in the 11 W Relays, second in the Ohio AAU
Meet at Dayton, and fourth in the
All-Ohio Collate Meet at Delaware. The first annual BG Relays
highlighted the successful track
saason.

Coach Warren Stcllcr's baseball
team won their last four game* to
finish the season with I 10-won,
5-lost record. Kain and cold
weather hampered early season
games and practices, hut once the
team got under way, nothing could
stop them.
Two early season
games with Wisconsin University
were cancelled because of rain.
The tennis team, under Coach
Vernon L c r c h , won four and
nine. The team steadily
Intramural Softball dropped
improved as the year progressed,
and
may
improve the record next
Play in the summer aoftball
league will begin Monday, July year. Much help is expected from
10. Entries must be turned in by the undefeated freshman team.
• * *
6 p.m. today.
Dave Whiteaker, Toledo WhitThe schedule will be posted July
7 on the following bulletin boards: mer His;h School star athlete, rethe southwest corridor of the ported he turned down athletic
Men's Gym, in the lobby across scholarships to the University of
from the gym, and in the corridor Michigan, Ohio State, Purdue, and
north of the bookstore in the Ad- other schools to attend the University of Toledo next semester.
ministration Building.

Gee in four spring sports, baseball, golf, tennis, and track.
Eighteen of the letter winners
are seniors. They are: Ralph I'rohaska, Don Vorwcrck, John Jeremiah, Ralph Weber, Glenn Ilonner, and Tom Burton of the baseball team; Robert Mickits, Stanley Weber, Bruce King, Don Sazima, Don Vanderhorst, William
Huff, John Fischrupp, and James
Smithey of the track squad; Maurice Becker and Hooper Jones,
golf; and Thomas Miller and William Pickett from the tennis team.
Other award winners were: baseball, Ray Hegstrom, Gordon Williams, Joseph Gula, Robert C.
Johnson, Howard Tesnow, Lewis
Cross, John Grill, William Stough,
Donald Dominic, and Robert Lybarger; track, Charles Woodflll,
William Jordan, Ernest Jackson,
Charles Mesloh, Bruce Oliver, Jerry Noss, Frank Kilgore, Lee Pate,
Vernon Stroud, and Nelson Detwilcr; golf, Jack Chapman, Hugh
Skelley, and Richard Zhornik; tennis, John Hair, Richard Cook, Harold List, Weldon Smith, and John
Burbridgc.
Art Barbiers, William Shopoff,
and Dave Reichert were awarded
letters as managers in baseball
and track.

Records Posted
88" yard run, 2:01.2 — Charles
Mesloh I BC
Mile run, 4:28.6 — Frank Kilgore at Ohio Wesleyan
Tw nile run, 9:59—Lee Pate
at Baldwin-Wallace
High jump, 6' 2 3/8"—Vernon
Stroud at BG

1. Swim cardi 01 Ac caids must be presented by everyone using the pool.
2. Soys and girls are not privileged to swim at nighi. unless accompanied
by a parent.
I. Organisations dsskring to hold swim parlies should contact the director.
Al Sawdy.

Time

Mon.

Tues.

W.d.

Thui.

r„

Sat.

A.m.
10-11

Closed

Kids
Rec.

Closed

lid.
Rec.

Clc.d

Kids
Rec.

I.Kl.
2 3

B.C.

Childr.n's
Home

Rec.

Children's
Home

Ree.

le,. 2

Wsslon

WesMn

In;

It Li|esavinq
Advance!

Be«. 1

In;. 2

Swim 2

let. 1

Jr. U|e■avlnq
Advanced

Be,. 2

Bee. 3

Bee. 3

lee.

Swim 1

Reserved
Rec.
lb JO

lee. 1

Int. 2

In:. 2

Swim 1

4:00

M

Adult
lee.

Adull
Clo.

Adull
Rec.

Adull
Cla»

Adull
Ree.

Closed

II

Adull
Itec.

Adull
B.C.

Adult
Rec.

Adull
Rec.

Adull
Rec.

Closed
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Al Sawdy Has Busy Summer
Al Sawdy, Bowling Green Stated
trainers also attended the conUniversity athletic trainer and diclave. Joe Glander, now assistant
rector of the summer swimming trainer at the University of Oklaprogram, was in Kansas City, Mo., homa, and Wayne Rudy, Southern
Mr. Glander
Saturday and Sunday, June 24, Methodist trainer.
25, attending the National Train- was the trainer at Bowling Green
from 1940-1943, while Rudy
ers Clinic.
served as his assistant.
President of the Ohio-MichiganMr. Samuel Cooper, university
Indiana Trainers Association, Mr. swimming coach and chairman of
Sawdy participated in the clinic the health and physical education
program on Sunday. Mr. Sawdy dept., directed Mr. Sawdy's swimming classes until his return.
spoke and demonstrated on the
• * •
subject, "Treatment of Open
Ageless Satchel Paige, former
W o u n il s and Skin Abrasions." pitcher for the Cleveland Indians,
Over 100 collegiate trainers at- ii still in organised baseball.
tended the meeting.
"Satch," at last report*, wae with
Two former Bowling Green the Grand Rapids Black Sox.

TENNIS BALLS
GOLF BALLS
SPORT CAPS

LUNCHEON

B.G. T-SHIRTS

SPECIAL

60c
Holland Snack
Bar

1

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Klever's
Jewelry Store
Summer Special
Stationery

Vi price
Many Units,ml Value*

Kiger's Drug
Store

Klever's
Jewelry Store

108 S. Main St.

121 N. Main St.

RiT'rTrTfl

3) Host of [he highways

&8G& e

Spalding Golf Club Specials
AUTOGRAPH IRONS
AUTOGRAPH WOODS
GOLF BALL SPECIAL

refrosh at the familiar red cooler
on the road to anywhere

$4.00 ea.
$6.00 ea.
30 ea.
4 for $1.00

LEITMAN'S
MACS LEITMAN, Class of '30, Owner
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In Bowling Green it's
(John)
Cheetwood't

HOUSE of
FLOWERS
p
Phone
i5734

•
•

CORSAGES
WEDDINGS
HOSPITAL VASES
FUNERAL DESIGNS
Fine Flower Gifts
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